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AN ACT

Reformingthelawon medicalprofessionalliability; providingfor patientsafetyand
reporting;establishingthe PatientSafetyAuthority andthePatientSafetyTrust
Fund; abrogating regulations; providing for medical professional liability
informed consent,damages,expert qualifications, limitations of actions and
medicalrecords;establishingtheInterbranchCommissionon Venue;providing
for medical professional liability insurance;establishingthe Medical Care
Availability and Reductionof Error Fund; providing for medicalprofessional
liability claims; establishing the Joint Underwriting Association; regulating
medical professional liability insurance;providing for medical licensure
regulation;providing for administration;imposingpenalties;andmakingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Medical Care

Availability andReductionof Error (Mcare)Act.
Section102. Declarationofpolicy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) It is thepurposeof thisact toensurethatmedicalcareis available

in thisCommonwealththroughacomprehensiveandhigh-qualityhealth
caresystem.

(2) Access to a full spectrumof hospital servicesand to highly
trained physicians in all specialtiesmust be available across this
Commonwealth.

(3) To maintainthis system,medicalprofessionalliability insurance
has to be obtainableat an affordable and reasonablecost in every
geographicregionof thisCommonwealth.

(4) A personwhohassustainedinjury or deathasa resultof medical
negligenceby a health care provider must be afforded a prompt
determinationandfair compensation.

(5) Everyeffort mustbemadeto reduceandeliminatemedicalerrors
by identifying problemsandimplementingsolutionsthatpromotepatient
safety.

(6) Recognitionandfurtheranceof all of theseelementsis essentialto
the public health,safetyandwelfareof all thecitizensof Pennsylvania.
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Section 103. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall havethe

meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Birth center.” An entity licensedasabirth centerundertheactof July
19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),knownastheHealthCareFacilitiesAct.

“Claimant.” A patient, including a patient’s immediate family,
guardian,personalrepresentativeor estate.

“Commissioner.”TheInsuranceCommissionerof theCommonwealth.
“Guardian.” A fiduciarywhohasthecareandmanagementof theestate

or personof aminor or anincapacitatedperson.
“Health care provider.” A primary health care center or a person,

including a corporation,university or othereducationalinstitution licensed
or approvedby the Commonwealthto providehealthcare or professional
medical servicesas a physician,a certified nursemidwife, a podiatrist,
hospital,nursing home,birth centerand, exceptas to section711(a),an
officer, employeeor agentof any of themacting in the courseandscopeof
employment.

“Hospital.” An entity licensedas ahospitalunderthe act of June13,
1967 (P.L.31, No.21),known as the PublicWelfareCode,or theact of July
19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),knownasthe HealthCareFacilitiesAct.

“Inunediate family.” A parent, a spouse,a child or an adult sibling
residingin thesamehousehold.

“Medical professional liability action.” Any proceedingin which a
medicalprofessionalliability claim is asserted,including an action in a
court of law or an arbitrationproceeding.

“Medical professionalliability claim.” Any claim seekingthe recovery
of damagesor loss from a healthcareprovider arising out of any tort or
breachof contractcausinginjury or deathresultingfrom thefurnishing of
healthcareserviceswhich wereor shouldhavebeenprovided.

“Nursinghome.” An entity licensedas anursinghomeunderthe actof
July 19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48),known astheHealthCareFacilitiesAct.

“Patient.” A naturalpersonwhoreceivesor shouldhavereceivedhealth
carefrom ahealthcareprovider.

“Personalrepresentative.” An executoror administratorof a patient’s
estate.

“Primary health center.” A community-basednonprofit corporation
meetingstandardsprescribedby theDepartmentof Health which provides
preventive, diagnostic,therapeuticand basic emergencyhealth care by
licensedpractitioners who are employees of the corporation or under
contractto the corporation.
Section104. Liability of nonqualifyinghealthcareproviders.

Any person rendering services normally renderedby a health care
provider who fails to qualify as a healthcareprovider under this act is
subjecttoliability underthelaw without regardto theprovisionsof thisact.
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Section 105. Providernot awarrantoror guarantor.
In the absenceof a specialcontractin writing, a healthcareprovider is

neitherawarrantornora guarantorofacure.

CHAPTER3
PATIENT SAFETY

Section301. Scope.
This chapterrelatesto the reductionof medicalerrorsfor thepurposeof

ensuringpatientsafety.
Section302. Defmitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Ambulatory surgical facility.” An entity defined as an ambulatory
surgicalfacility under the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),known as
theHealthCareFacilitiesAct.

“Authority.” ThePatientSafetyAuthority establishedin section303.
“Board.” Theboardof directorsofthePatientSafetyAuthority.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” ThePatientSafetyTrustFundestablishedin section305.
“Health careworker.” An employee,independentcontractor,licenseeor

otherindividualauthorizedto provideservicesin amedicalfacility.
“Incident.” An event,occurrenceor situationinvolving theclinical care

of a patientin amedical facility which could haveinjured the patientbut
did not either causean unanticipatedinjury or require the delivery of
additionalhealthcare servicesto the patient.The term doesnot include a
seriousevent.

“Infrastructure.” Structuresrelatedto the physical plant and service
delivery systemsnecessaryfor the provisionof health care servicesin a
medicalfacility.

“Infrastructurefailure.” An undesirableor unintendedevent,occurrence
or situation involving the infrastructure of a medical facility or the
discontinuationor significant disruptionof a servicewhich couldseriously
compromisepatientsafety.

“Licensee.” An individualwhois all ofthefollowing:
(1) Licensedor certified by the departmentor the Departmentof

Statetoprovideprofessionalservicesin thisCommonwealth.
(2) Employedby or authorizedto provideprofessionalservicesin a

medicalfacility.
“Medical facility.” An ambulatorysurgical facility, birth center or

hospital.
“Patient safetyofficer.” An individual designatedby a medical facility

undersection309.
“Seriousevent.” An event,occurrenceor situationinvolving the clinical

careof apatient in a medicalfacility that resultsin deathor compromises
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patientsafetyandresultsin anunanticipatedinjury requiring thedeliveryof
additionalhealthcareservicesto the patient.The term doesnot includean
incident.
Section303. Establishmentof PatientSafetyAuthority.

(a) Establishjnent.—Thereisestablishedabody corporateandpolitic to
be known as the PatientSafetyAuthority. The powers and dutiesof the
authorityshallbe vestedin andexercisedbyaboardof directors.

(b) Composition.—Theboard of the authority shall consist of 11
memberscomposedandappointedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) ThePhysicianGeneralor aphysicianappointedby the Governor
if thereis no appointedPhysicianGeneral.

(2) Four residentsof this Commonwealth,one of whom shall be
appointedby thePresidentprotemporeof theSenate,oneof whomshall
beappointedby the Minority Leaderof the Senate,oneof whom shall be
appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesand one of
whom shall be appointedby the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives,whoshallservetermscoterminouswith their respective
appointingauthorities.

(3) A healthcare worker residingin this Commonwealthwho is a
physicianandis appointedby the Governor,who shall servean initial
termof threeyears.

(4) A healthcare worker residing in this Commonwealthwho is
licensedby the Departmentof Stateas a nurseandis appointedby the
Governor,whoshall serveaninitial termof threeyears.

(5) A healthcare worker residing in this Commonwealthwho is
licensedby the Departmentof Stateasapharmacistandis appointedby
theGovernor,whoshallservean initial termof two years.

(6) A healthcare worker residing in this Commonwealthwho is
employedby a hospitaland is appointedby the Governor,who shall
servean initial termof two years.

(7) Two residentsof this Commonwealth,oneof whom is a health
careworkerandoneof whom is not ahealthcareworker,appointedby
theGovernor,whoshalleachserveatermof four years.
(c) Terms.—Withthe exceptionof paragraphs(1) and(2), membersof

the boardshall servefor termsof four yearsaftercompletionof the initial
terms designatedin subsection(b) and shall not be eligible to servemore
thantwo full consecutiveterms.

(d) Quorum.—Amajority of themembersof theboardshallconstitutea
quorum. Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, actionmay be taken
by theboardatameetinguponavoteof themajority of its memberspresent
in person or through the use of amplified telephonic equipment if
authorizedby thebylaws of theboard.

(e) Meetings.—Theboardshall meetatthe call of the chairpersonor as
maybeprovided in the bylawsof theboard.Theboardshallholdmeetings
at leastquarterly,which shall be subjectto therequirementsof 65 Pa.C.S.
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Ch. 7 (relating to open meetings).Meetingsof the board may be held
anywherewithin thisCommonwealth.

(f) Chairperson.—Thechairpersonshall be thepersonappointedunder
subsection(b)(1).

(g) Formation.—Theauthorityshall be formed within 60 daysof the
effectivedateof thissection.
Section304. Powersandduties.

(a) Generalrule.—Theauthorityshalldoall of thefollowing:
(1) Adoptbylawsnecessarytocarryout theprovisionsof thischapter.
(2) Employstaffasnecessaryto implementthischapter.
(3) Make,executeanddelivercontractsandotherinstruments.
(4) Apply for, solicit, receive, establish priorities for, allocate,

disburse,contractfor, administerandspendfunds in the fund andother
fundsthataremadeavailableto theauthority from anysourceconsistent
with thepurposesof thischapter.

(5) Contractwith afor-profit or registerednonprofitentityor entities,
otherthanahealthcareprovider,to do thefollowing:

(i) Collect, analyzeandevaluatedataregardingreportsof serious
events and incidents, including the identification of performance
indicatorsand patternsin frequencyor severity at certain medical
facilitiesor in certainregionsof thisCommonwealth.

(ii) Transmit to the authorityrecommendationsfor changesin
healthcarepracticesandprocedureswhich may be institutedfor the
purposeof reducingthe numberand severity of seriouseventsand
incidents.

(iii) Directly advise reporting medical facilities of inunediate
changesthatcanbeinstitutedtoreduceseriouseventsandincidents.

(iv) Conductreviewsin accordancewith subsection(b).
(6) Receiveand evaluaterecommendationsmadeby the entity or

entitiescontractedwith in accordancewith paragraph(5) and report
those recommendationsto the department,which shall haveno more
than30 daysto approveor disapprovetherecommendations.

(7) After consultation and approval by the department, issue
recommendationsto medical facilities on a facility-specific or on a
Statewidebasisregardingchanges,trendsand improvementsin health
care practicesandproceduresfor the purposeof reducingthe number
and severity of serious events and incidents. Prior to issuing
reconunendations,considerationshall be given to the following factors
that include expectationof improved quality care, implementation
feasibility, other relevantimplementationpracticesandthe cost impact
to patients,payorsand medical facilities. Statewiderecommendations
shall be issuedto medicalfacilities on acontinuingbasisandshall be
publishedandpostedon the department’sandthe authority’spublicly
accessibleWorld WideWebsite.
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(8) Meet with the departmentfor purposesof implementing this
chapter.
(b) Anonymousreportstothe authority.—Ahealthcareworker whohas

compliedwith section 308(a) may file an anonymousreport regardinga
seriousevent with the authority.Upon receiptof the report, the authority
shall givenoticeto theaffectedmedicalfacility that areporthasbeenfiled.
Theauthorityshall conductits own reviewof the reportunlessthemedical
facility has alreadycommencedan investigationof the seriousevent. The
medical facility shall provide the authority with the results of its
investigationno later than 30 daysafter receivingnotice pursuantto this
subsection. If the authority is dissatisfied with the adequacy of the
investigationconductedby the medicalfacility, the authorityshall perform
its ownreviewof the seriouseventandmayrefer amedicalfacility andany
involved licenseeto thedepartmentfor failure to reportpursuantto section
3 13(e)and(1).

(c) Annualreportto GeneralAssembly.—
(1) The authority shall report no later than May 1, 2003, and

annuallythereafterto the departmentandthe GeneralAssemblyon the
authority’sactivitiesin theprecedingyear.Thereportshallinclude:

(i) A scheduleof theyear’smeetings.
(ii) A list of contractsenteredinto pursuantto this section,

includingtheamountsawardedto eachcontractor.
(iii) A summaryof thefund receiptsandexpenditures,including a

financial statementandbalancesheet.
(iv) The number of seriousevents and incidents reportedby

medicalfacilitieson ageographicalbasis.
(v) The informationderivedfrom thedatacollected,includingany

recognizedtrendsconcerningpatientsafety.
(vi) The number of anonymousreports filed and reviews

conductedby theauthority.
(vii) The numberof referralsto licensureboardsfor failure to

reportunderthischapter.
(viii) Recommendationsfor statutoryor regulatorychangeswhich

mayhelpimprovepatientsafety in theCommonwealth.
(2) The report shall be distributed to the Secretaryof Health, the

chairandminority chairof the PublicHealthandWelfareCommitteeof
the Senateandthe chair andminority chair of the Health and Human
ServicesCommitteeof theHouseof Representatives.

(3) Theannual report shallbe madeavailablefor public inspection
and shall be postedon the authority’spublicly accessibleWorld Wide
Website.

Section305. PatientSafetyTrustFund.
(a) Establislunent.—Thereis herebyestablisheda separateaccountin

the StateTreasuryto be known asthe PatientSafetyTrustFund.The fund
shall be administeredby the authority. All interest earned from the
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investmentor depositof moneysaccumulatedin thefund shall bedeposited
in thefund for thesameuse.

(b) Funds.—All moneysdepositedinto the fund shall be held in trust
andshallnot beconsideredgeneralrevenueof theCommonwealthbut shall
beusedonly to effectuatethe purposesof this chapteras determinedby the
authority.

(c) Assessment.—CommencingJuly 1, 2002,eachmedical facility shall
pay the departmenta surchargeon its licensing fee asnecessaryto provide
sufficient revenuesto operatethe authority. The total assessmentfor all
medical facilities shall not exceed $5,000,000. The departmentshall
transferthetotalassessmentamountto thefund within 30 daysof receipt.

(d) Baseamount.—Foreachsucceedingcalendaryear, the department
shall determineandassesseachmedical facility its proportionateshareof
the authority’s budget. The total assessmentamount shall not exceed
$5,000,000in fiscal year2002-2003andshall beincreasedaccordingto the
ConsumerPriceIndex in eachsucceedingfiscal year.

(e) Expenditures.—Moneysin the fund shall be expendedby the
authorityto implementthis chapter.

(1) Dissolution.—In the event that the fund is discontinuedor the
authorityis dissolvedby operationof law, any balanceremainingin the
fund,afterdeductingadministrativecostsof liquidation,shallbereturnedto
the medicalfacilities in proportion to their financial contributions to the
fundin theprecedinglicensingperiod.

(g) Failuretopaysurcharge.—If,after30days’ notice,amedicalfacility
fails to pay a surchargelevied by the departmentunder this chapter, the
departmentmayassessanadministrativepenaltyof $1,000perdayuntil the
surchargeis paid.
Section306. Departmentresponsibilities.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshalldoall of thefollowing:
(1) Review and approve patientsafety plans in accordancewith

section307.
(2) Receivereportsof seriouseventsandinfrastructurefailuresunder

section313.
(3) Investigateseriouseventsandinfrastructurefailures.
(4) In conjunctionwith the authority,analyzeand evaluateexisting

health care proceduresand approve recommendationsissued by the
authoritypursuantto section304(a)(6)and(7).

(5) Meet with the authority for purposesof implementing this
chapter.
(b) Departmentconsideration.—Therecommendationsmadetomedical

facilitiespursuantto subsection(a)(4)maybeconsideredby thedepartment
for licensurepurposesunder the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48),
known as the Health Care Facilities Act, but shall not be considered
mandatoryunlessadoptedby the departmentasregulationspursuantto the
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actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the RegulatoryReview
Act.
Section307. Patientsafetyplans.

(a) Developmentand compliance.—Amedical facility shall develop,
implementand comply with an internalpatientsafetyplan that shall be
establishedfor the purposeof improvingthe healthand safetyof patients.
The plan shall be developedin consultationwith the licenseesproviding
healthcareservicesin themedicalfacility.

(b) Requirements.—Apatientsafetyplanshall:
(1) Designateapatientsafetyofficer assetforth in section309.
(2) Establishapatientsafetycommitteeassetforth in section310.
(3) Establisha systemfor the health care workers of a medical

facility to report seriouseventsandincidentswhich shall be accessible
24 hoursaday, sevendaysaweek.

(4) Prohibit any retaliatoryaction againsta healthcareworker for
reporting a seriouseventor incident in accordancewith the act of
December 12, 1986 (P.L.1559, No.169), known as the Whistleblower
Law.

(5) Provide for written notification to patientsin accordancewith
section308(b).
(c) Approval.—Within60 daysfrom theeffectivedateof this section,a

medical facility shall submit its patientsafetyplanto the departmentfor
approval consistent with the requirementsof this section. Unless the
departmentapprovesor rejectsthe plan within 60 daysof receipt, theplan
shallbedeemedapproved.

(d) Employeenotification.—Uponapprovalof the patientsafetyplan,a
medicalfacility shallnotify all healthcareworkersof themedicalfacility of
the patientsafetyplan. Compliancewith the patientsafetyplan shall be
required as a condition of employmentor credentialingat the medical
facility.
Section308. Reportingandnotification.

(a) Reporting.—Ahealthcare worker who reasonablybelievesthat a
seriouseventor incident hasoccurredshall report the seriousevent or
incidentaccordingto the patientsafetyplan of the medical facility unless
the healthcare worker knows that areport hasalreadybeenmade. The
report shall be made immediately or as soon thereafteras reasonably
practicable,but in no event later than 24 hours after the occurrenceor
discoveryof aseriouseventor incident.

(b) I)uty to notify patient.—Amedical facility throughanappropriate
designeeshall providewritten notification to apatientaffectedby aserious
eventor, with the consentof the patient,to an availablefamily memberor
designeewithin sevendaysof theoccurrenceor discoveryof aseriousevent.
If the patientis unableto giveconsent,thenotification shallbe givento an
adultmemberof theimmediatefamily. If anadultmemberof theimmediate
family cannotbe identified or located,notification shall be given to the
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closestadult family member.For unemancipatedpatientswho areunder 18
yearsof age,theparentor guardianshallbenotified in accordancewith this
subsection.The notification requirementsof this subsectionshall not be
subject to the provisions of section 311(a). Notification under this
subsectionshallnot constituteanacknowledgmentor admissionof liability.

(c) Liability.—A healthcare worker who reportsthe occurrenceof a
seriouseventor incident in accordancewith subsection(a) or (b) shall not
besubjectto anyretaliatoryactionfor reportingtheseriouseventor incident
andshallhavetheprotectionsandremediesset forth in theactof December
12, 1986(P.L.1559,No.169),known astheWhistleblowerLaw.

(d) Limitation.—Nothingin this sectionshalllimit a medicalfacility’s
ability to take appropriatedisciplinaryactionagainsta health care worker
for failure to meetdefinedperformanceexpectationsor to take corrective
actionagainstalicenseefor unprofessionalconduct,includingmaking false
reportsor failure to reportseriouseventsunder thischapter.
Section309. Patientsafetyofficer.

A patientsafetyofficer of amedicalfacility shalldo all of thefollowing:
(1) Serveon thepatientsafetycommittee.
(2) Ensurethe investigationof all reportsof seriousevents and

incidents.
(3) Take suchaction as is immediatelynecessaryto ensurepatient

safetyas aresultof anyinvestigation.
(4) Reportto thepatientsafetycommitteeregardinganyactiontaken

to promote patient safety as a result of investigationscommenced
pursuantto this section.

Section310. Patientsafetycommittee.
(a) Composition.—

(1) A hospital’spatientsafetycommitteeshall be composedof the
medical facility’s patientsafety officer and at least threehealthcare
workers of the medical facility and two residentsof the community
servedby the medical facility who are not agents, employees or
contractorsof the medical facility. No more than one memberof the
patient safety committee shall be a memberof the medical facility’s
boardof trustees.The committeeshall includemembersof themedical
facility’s medical andnursing staff. The committeeshall meetat least
monthly.

(2) An ambulatorysurgicalfacility’s or birth center’spatientsafety
committee shall be composedof the medical facility’s patientsafety
officer andatleastonehealthcareworkerof themedicalfacility andone
residentof thecommunityservedby the ambulatorysurgical facility or
birth center who is not an agent, employee or contractor of the
ambulatorysurgicalfacility orbirth center.No morethan onememberof
the patientsafetycommitteeshall bea memberof themedical facility’s
board of governance.The committee shall include membersof the
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medicalfacility’s medicalandnursingstaff. Thecommitteeshallmeetat
leastquarterly.
(b) Responsibilities.—Apatientsafetycommitteeof a medicalfacility

shalldoall of the following:
(1) Receivereports from the patientsafetyofficer pursuantto section

309.
(2) Evaluateinvestigationsandactionsof the patientsafetyofficer on

all reports.
(3) Review and evaluatethe quality of patient safety measures

utilized by themedicalfacility. A reviewshall include theconsideration
of reportsmadeundersections304(a)(5)and(b), 307(b)(3)and308(a).

(4) Make recommendationsto eliminatefuture seriouseventsand
incidents.

(5) Report to the administrativeofficer andgoverningbody of the
medical facility on a quarterlybasis regarding the numberof serious
eventsandincidentsandits recommendationsto eliminatefutureserious
eventsandincidents.

Section311. Confidentialityandcompliance.
(a) Preparedmaterials.—Any documents,materials or information

solelypreparedor createdfor thepurposeof compliancewith section310(b)
or of reportingunder section304(a)(5)or (b), 306(a)(2)or (3), 307(b)(3),
308(a),309(4), 310(b)(5)or 313which ariseoutof mattersreviewedby the
patientsafetycommitteepursuantto section310(b) or the governingboard
of a medical facility pursuantto section 310(b) areconfidential andshall
not be discoverableor admissibleas evidencein any civil or administrative
actionorproceeding.Any documents,materials,recordsor informationthat
wouldotherwisebeavailablefrom original sourcesshallnot beconstruedas
immune from discoveryor use in any civil or administrativeaction or
proceedingmerely becausethey were presentedto the patient safety
committeeor governingboardof amedicalfacility.

(b) Meetings.—No person who performs responsibilities for or
participatesin meetingsof thepatientsafetycommitteeor governingboard
of amedicalfacility pursuantto section310(b) shallbe allowedto testifyas
to anymatterswithin theknowledgegainedby theperson’sresponsibilities
or participationon the patientsafetycommitteeor governingboardof a
medicalfacility, provided,however,thepersonshallbeallowedto testify as
to any matterswithin theperson’sknowledgewhich was gainedoutsideof
the persons’s responsibilities or participation on the patient safety
committeeor governingboard of a medical facility pursuantto section
310(b).

(c) Applicability.—The confidentiality protections set forth in
subsections(a) and (b) shall only apply to the documents,materials or
information preparedor createdpursuantto the responsibilitiesof the
patientsafetycommitteeor governingboardof amedicalfacility setforth in
section310(b).
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(d) Receivedmaterials.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(1), any
documents,materialsor informationreceivedby theauthorityor department
from the medical facility, healthcareworker, patientsafetycommitteeor
governingboard of a medical facility solely preparedor createdfor the
purposeof compliancewith section 310(b) or of reporting under section
304(a)(5)or (b), 306(a)(2)or (3), 307(b)(3),308(a),309(4),310(b)(5) or
313 shall not be discoverableor admissibleas evidencein any civil or
administrativeactionor proceeding.Any recordsreceivedby the authority
or departmentfrom themedicalfacility, healthcareworker,patientsafety
committee or governing board of a medical facility pursuant to the
requirementsof this act shallnot bediscoverablefrom thedepartmentor the
authorityin any civil or administrativeaction or proceeding.Documents,
materials, records or information may be used by the authority or
departmentto comply with the reportingrequirementsundersubsection(I)
andsection304(a)(7)or (c) or 306(b).

(e) Documentreview.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), no current or former

employeeof the authority, the departmentor the Departmentof State
shall beallowedtotestify as toanymattersgainedby reasonof hisor her
reviewof documents,materials,recordsor informationsubmittedto the
authorityby the medical facility or healthcareworker pursuantto the
requirementsof this act.

(2) Paragraph(1) does not apply to findings or actions by the
departmentor theDepartmentof Statewhicharepublic records.
(1) Access.—

(1) The departmentshall have access to the information under
section313(a)or (c) andmayusesuchinformationfor the solepurpose
of any licensure or correctiveaction againsta medical facility. This
exemptionto usethe informationreceivedpursuantto section313(a)or
(c) shall only apply to licensureor correctiveactions and shall not be
utilized to permit the disclosureof any information obtainedunder
section313(a)or (c) for anyotherpurpose.

(2) The Departmentof Stateshall haveaccessto the information
undersection 313(a)andmayusesuchinformationfor the solepurpose
of any licensureor disciplinaryactionagainstahealthcareworker. This
exemption to use the information receivedpursuantto section 313(a)
shall only apply to licensure or disciplinaryactions and shall not be
utilized to permit the disclosureof any information obtainedunder
section313(a)for any otherpurpose.
(g) Original source document.—ln the event an original source

documentas set forth in subsection (a) is determined by a court of
competentjurisdiction to be unavailablefrom the health care worker or
medicalfacility in a civil actionor proceeding,thenin that circumstance
alone the departmentmay berequiredpursuantto a court order to release
thatoriginal sourcedocumentto thepartyidentified in thecourtorder.
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(h) Right-to-knowrequests.—Anydocuments,materialsor information
madeconfidential by subsection(a) shall not be subject to requestsunder
the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212), referredto as the Right-to-
Know Law.

(i) Liability.—Notwithstandingany other provisionof law, no person
providing informationor servicesto thepatientsafetycommittee,governing
boardof a medicalfacility, authorityor departmentshallbeheldby reason
of having provided such information or services to have violated any
criminal law, or to becivilly liableunderanylaw, unlesssuchinformation
is falseandthe personproviding suchinformationknewor hadreasonto
believethatsuchinformationwasfalseandwasmotivatedby malice toward
anypersondirectlyaffectedby suchaction.
Section 312. Patientsafetydiscount.

A medical facility may make application to the departmentfor
certification of any program that is recommendedby the authority that
resultsin thereductionof seriouseventsatthat facility. The department,in
consultationwith the InsuranceDepartment,shall developthe criteria for
such certification. Insurers shall file with the InsuranceDepartmenta
discount in the rate or rates applicable for mandatedbasic insurance
coverageto reflect the initiation of a certified program. The Insurance
Departmentshall review all filings in accordancewith the actof June 11,
1947 (P.L.538, No.246), known as The Casualty and Surety Rate
RegulatoryAct. A medicalfacility shall receivea discountin the rate or
ratesapplicablefor mandatedbasic insurancecoveragerequiredby law,
consistent with the level of such discount approvedby the Insurance
Department.In reviewingfilings underthis section,the commissionershall
considerwhetherandthe extent to which theprogramcertified underthis
sectionis otherwisecoveredunderaprogramof risk managementofferedby
an insurancecompanyor exchangeor self-insuranceplanprovidingmedical
professionalliability coverage.
Section313. Medical facility reportsandnotifications.

(a) Serious event reports.—A medical facility shall report the
occurrenceof aseriouseventto thedepartmentandtheauthoritywithin 24
hoursof the medicalfacility’s confirmationof theoccurrenceof the serious
event.Thereport to the departmentand the authorityshallbe in theform
andmannerprescribedby theauthorityin consultationwith thedepartment
and shall not include the nameof any patientor any other identifiable
individual information.

(b) Incident reports.—Amedical facility shall report the occurrenceof
an incident to the authority in a form and mannerprescribedby the
authority and shall not include the nameof any patient or any other
identifiableindividual information.

(c) Infrastructurefailure reports.—A medicalfacility shall report the
occurrenceof aninfrastructurefailure to thedepartmentwithin 24 hoursof
the medical facility’s confirmationof the occurrenceor discoveryof the
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infrastructurefailure. Thereportto thedepartmentshallbe in the form and
mannerprescribedby thedepartment.

(d) Effectof report.—Compliancewith thissectionby amedicalfacility
shallsatisfy thereportingrequirementsof the actof July 19, 1979(P.L. 130,
No.48),known astheHealthCareFacilitiesAct.

(e) Notification to licensureboards.—Ifa medicalfacility discoversthat
a licenseeproviding healthcareservicesin the medical facility during a
seriouseventfailed to report the event in accordancewith section 308(a),
the medicalfacility shallnotify the licensee’slicensingboardof the failure
to report.

(1) Failure to report or notify.—Failureto reporta seriouseventor an
infrastructurefailure asrequiredby this sectionor to developandcomply
with thepatientsafetyplan in accordancewith section307 or to notify the
patientin accordancewith section308(b) shallbe a violation of theHealth
CareFacilitiesAct. In addition to anypenaltywhichmaybeimposedunder
the HealthCareFacilities Act, a medical facility which fails to report a
seriousevent or an infrastructurefailure or to notify a licensureboard in
accordancewith this chaptermaybesubjectto an administrativepenaltyof
$1,000perdayimposedby thedepartment.

(g) Reportsubmission.—Within30 days following notice published
pursuantto section 5103, a medicalfacility shall begin reporting serious
events,incidentsandinfrastructurefailuresconsistentwith the requirements
of this section.
Section314. Existingregulations.

Theprovisionsof 28 Pa.Code§ 51.3(f)and(g) (relating to notification)
shall beabrogatedwith respectto amedicalfacility upon thereportingof a
seriousevent,incidentor infrastructurefailurepursuantto section313.

CHAPTER5
MEDICAL PROFESSIONALLIABILITY

Section501. Scope.
Thischapterrelatesto medicalprofessionalliability.

Section502. Declarationof policy.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresthat it is the purposeof this

chapterto ensurea fair legal processand reasonablecompensationfor
personsinjureddueto medicalnegligencein thisCommonwealth.Ensuring
the futureavailabilityof andaccessto qualityhealthcareis a fundamental
responsibilitythat the GeneralAssemblymustfulfill as a promiseto our
children,ourparentsandourgrandparents.
Section503. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Commission.” The InterbranchCommissionon Venueestablishedin
section514.
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“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
“Health care provider.” A primary healthcarecenter,a personalcare

homelicensedby the Departmentof PublicWelfare pursuantto the act of
June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the Public Welfare Code,or a
person,including acorporation,university or other educationalinstitution
licensedor approvedby the Commonwealthto provide healthcare or
professionalmedical servicesas a physician,a certified nursemidwife, a
podiatrist,hospital,nursinghome,birth center,andan officer, employeeor
agentof anyof themactingin thecourseandscopeof employment.

“Informedconsent.” The consentof a patientto the performanceof a
procedurein accordancewith section504.
Section504. Informedconsent.

(a) Duty of physicians.—Exceptin emergencies,aphysicianowesaduty
to a patientto obtain the informedconsentof the patientor the patient’s
authorizedrepresentativeprior to conductingthefollowing procedures:

(1) Performing surgery, including the related administrationof
anesthesia.

(2) Administeringradiationor chemotherapy.
(3) Administeringablood transfusion.
(4) Insertingasurgicaldeviceor appliance.
(5) Administering an experimental medication, using an

experimentaldevice or using an approvedmedicationor device in an
experimentalmanner.
(b) Descriptionof procedure.—Consentis informedif the patienthas

beengivena descriptionof a procedureset forth in subsection(a) andthe
risks and alternativesthat a reasonablyprudentpatientwould require to
makean informed decisionas to that procedure.The physician shall be
entitled to presentevidenceof the descriptionof that procedureandthose
risks andalternativesthat a physicianacting in accordancewith accepted
medicalstandardsof medicalpracticewould provide.

(c) Expert testimony.—Experttestimony is required to determine
whether the procedureconstituted the type of procedureset forth in
subsection(a) andto identify the risksof thatprocedure,the alternativesto
thatprocedureandtherisksof thesealternatives.

(d) Liability.—
(1) A physicianis liable for failure to obtain the informedconsent

only if the patientproves that receiving such information would have
beena substantialfactor in the patient’sdecisionwhetherto undergoa
proceduresetforth in subsection(a).

(2) A physicianmaybe held liable for failure to seeka patient’s
informedconsentif the physicianknowinglymisrepresentsto thepatient
hisor herprofessionalcredentials,trainingor experience.

Section505. Punitivedamages.
(a) Award.—Punitivedamagesmay beawardedfor conductthat is the

result of the health careprovider’s willful or wanton conductor reckless
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indifferenceto the rights of others.In assessingpunitivedamages,thetrier
of fact can properlyconsiderthe characterof thehealthcareprovider’sact,
thenatureandextentof the harmto thepatientthat thehealthcareprovider
causedor intendedto causeandthewealth of thehealthcareprovider.

(b) Grossnegligence.—Ashowingof grossnegligenceis insufficient to
supportan awardof punitivedamages.

(c) Vicariousliability.—Punitivedamagesshall not be awardedagainst
a healthcareprovider who is only vicariouslyliable for the actionsof its
agentthatcausedthe injury unlessit can be shown by a preponderanceof
the evidencethat the party knewof andallowedthe conductby its agent
thatresultedin theawardof punitivedamages.

(d) Total amount of damages.—Exceptin casesalleging intentional
misconduct,punitive damagesagainstan individual physician shall not
exceed200% of the compensatorydamagesawarded.Punitive damages,
when awarded,shall not be less than $100,000 unlessa lower verdict
amountis returnedby thetrier of fact.

(e) Allocation.—Uponthe entry of a verdict including an awardof
punitive damages,the punitive damagesportion of the awardshall be
allocatedasfollows:

(1) 75% shallbepaid to theprevailingparty;and
(2) 25% shallbepaidto theMedicalCareAvailability andReduction

of Error Fund.
Section506. Affidavit of noninvolvement.

(a) General provisions.—Any health care provider named as a
defendantin a medical professionalliability action may causethe action
against that provider to be dismissedupon the filing of an affidavit of
noninvolvementwith the court. The affidavit of noninvolvementshall set
forth with particularity the factswhich demonstratethat the provider was
misidentifiedor otherwisenot involved, individually or through its servants
or employees,in the care and treatmentof the claimant and was not
obligated, either individually or through its servantsor employees,to
providefor thecareandtreatmentof theclaimant.

(b) Statuteof limitations.—Thefiling of an affidavitof noninvolvement
by a healthcare provider shall have the effect of tolling the statuteof
limitations as to that provider with respectto the claim at issueas of the
dateof thefiling of theoriginal pleading.

(c) Challenge.—--Acodefendantor claimant shall have the right to
challengenit affidavit of noninvolvementby filing amotion andsubmitting
anaffidavit which contradictstheassertionsofnoninvolvementmadeby the
healthcareproviderin theaffidavitof noninvolvement.

(d) Falseor inaccuratefiling or statement.—Ifthe courtdeterminesthat
a healthcareprovider namedas adefendantfalselyfiles or makesfalse or
inaccuratestatementsin an affidavit of noninvolvement,the court upon
motion or upon its own initiative shall immediately reinstatethe claim
againstthatprovider. In anyactionwherethehealthcareprovideris found
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by the court to haveknowingly filed a false or inaccurateaffidavit of
noninvolvement,the court shall imposeupon the personwho signedthe
affidavit or representedthe party, or both, an appropriate sanction,
including, but notlimited to, anorder topayto theotherpartyor partiesthe
amountof thereasonableexpensesincurredbecauseof the filing of thefalse
affidavit, includingareasonableattorneyfee.
Section507. Advancepayments.

No advancepaymentmadeby thehealthcareprovideror theprovider’s
basiccoverageinsurancecarrierto or for the claimantshallbe construedas
an admissionof liability for injuries or damagessufferedby the claimant.
Notwithstandingsection508, evidenceof an advancepaymentshall not be
admissiblebyaclaimantin amedicalprofessionalliability action.
Section508. Collateralsources.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasset forth in subsection(d), aclaimantin a
medical professionalliability action is precludedfrom recoveringdamages
for pastmedical expensesor pastlostearningsincurredto thetimeof trial
to the extentthatthelossis coveredby aprivateor publicbenefitor gratuity
that theclaimanthasreceivedprior to trial.

(b) Option.—Theclaimanthasthe option to introduceinto evidenceat
trial the amountof medical expensesactuallyincurred,but the claimant
shall not be permittedto recoverfor suchexpensesas part of anyverdict
exceptto theextentthat the claimantremainslegally responsiblefor such
payment.

(c) Nosubrogation.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(d), thereshallbe
no right of subrogationor reimbursementfrom a claimant’s tort recovery
with respecttoapublic or privatebenefitcoveredin subsection(a).

(d) Exceptions.—Thecollateralsourceprovisionsset forth in subsection
(a) shallnot applytothe following:

(1) Life insurance,pensionor profit-sharingplansor otherdeferred
compensationplans,including agreementspertainingto thepurchaseor
saleofabusiness.

(2) SocialSecuritybenefits.
(3) Cash or medical assistancebenefits which are subject to

repaymentto the Departmentof PublicWelfare.
(4) Public benefitspaid or payableundera programwhich under

Federalstatuteprovides for right of reimbursementwhich supersedes
Statelaw for theamountof benefitspaidfrom averdictor settlement.

Section509. Paymentof damages.
(a) Generalrule.—Inamedicalprofessionalliability action,thetrier of

fact shallmakea determinationwith separatefindings for each claimant
specifyingthe amountof all of thefollowing:

(1) Exceptasprovidedfor undersection508,pastdamagesfor:
(i) medicalandotherrelatedexpensesin alumpsum;
(ii) lossofearningsin alumpsum;and
(iii) noneconomiclossin alumpsum.
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(2) Futuredamagesfor:
(i) medicalandotherrelatedexpensesby year;
(ii) lossof earningsor earningcapacityin alumpsum; and
(iii) noneconomiclossin alump sum.

(b) Futuredamages.—
(1) Exceptasset forth in paragraph(8), futuredamagesfor medical

and other related expensesshall be paid as periodic paymentsafter
paymentof the proportionateshareof counselfeesandcostsbasedupon
the present value of the future damagesawardedpursuantto this
subsection.The trier of factmayvary the amountof periodic payments
for future damagesas set forth in subsection(a)(2)(i) from yearto year
for the expectedlife of the claimant to accountfor different annual
expenditure requirements, including the inunediate needs of the
claimant. The trier of fact shall also provide for purchaseand
replacementof medically necessaryequipment in the years that
expenditureswill berequiredasmaybenecessary.

(2) Thetrier of factmayincorporateinto any futuremedicalexpense
awardadjustmentsto accountfor reasonablyanticipatedinflation and
medicalcareimprovementsaspresentedby competentevidenc&.

(3) Futuredamagesas set forth in subsection(a)(2)(i) shallbepaidin
the years that the trier of fact finds they will accrue.Unlessthe court
ordersor approvesadifferent schedulefor payment,theannualamounts
duemustbe paid in equal quarterlyinstallmentsroundedto the nearest
dollar. Eachinstallmentisdueandpayableon the first dayof the month
in which it accrues.

(4) Interestdoesnot accrueon aperiodicpaymentbeforepaymentis
due.If the paymentis not madeon or before theduedate,thelegal rate
of interestaccruesasof thatdate.

(5) Liability to a claimant for periodic paymentsnot yet due for
medicalexpensesterminatesupontheclaimant’sdeath.

(6) Eachpartyliable for all or aportionof thejudgmentshallprovide
funding for the awardedperiodic payments,separatelyor jointly with
one or more others,by meansof an annuity contract, trust or other
qualified funding plan which is approved by the court. The
commissionershall annuallypublisha list of insurersdesignatedby the
commissioneras qualified to participate in the funding of periodic
paymentjudgments.No annuity contractor may be placed on the
commissioner’slist of insurersunless the insurer has received the
highestrating for claims paying ability by two independentfinancial
serviceswithin thelast 12 months.

(7) If an insurer defaultson a requiredperiodic paymentdue to
insolvency,theclaimantshallbeentitled to receivethepaymentfrom the
Medical CareAvailability andReductionof Error Fundor, if the fund
hasceasedoperations,from the PennsylvaniaLife andHealth Insurance
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GuarantyAssociationor the PropertyandCasualtyInsuranceGuaranty
Association,whicheveris applicable.

(8) Futuredamagesfor medicalandother relatedexpensesshall not
beawardedin periodic paymentsif the claimantobjects andstipulates
thatthe total amountof thefuturedamagesfor medicaland otherrelated
expenses,without reductionto presentvalue,doesnot exceed$100,000.
(c) Effectof full funding.—If full funding of an awardpursuantto this

sectionhasbeenprovided,thejudgmentis discharged,andany outstanding
liensas aresultof thejudgmentarereleased.

(d) Retainedjurisdiction.—Thecourtwhichentersjudgmentshallretain
jurisdiction to enforcethejudgmentandtoresolverelateddisputes.
Section510. Reductionto presentvalue.

Futuredamagesfor loss of earningsor earning capacityin a medical
professionalliability actionshallbereducedtopresentvaluebaseduponthe
return that the claimantcan earn on a reasonablysecurefixed income
investment.Thesedamagesshall bepresentedwith competentevidenceof
the effect of productivity and inflation over time. The trier of fact shall
determinetheapplicablediscountratebaseduponcompetentevidence.
Section511. Preservationandaccuracyof medicalrecords.

(a) Timing.—Entriesin patientchartsconcerningcarerenderedshallbe
madecontemporaneouslyor as soon as practicable.Except as otherwise
provided for in this section,it shall be consideredunprofessionalconduct
and a violation of the applicablelicensing statuteto makealterationsto a
patient’schart.

(b) Correctionsand disposal of records.—Itshall not be considered
unprofessionalconductor aviolation of theapplicablelicensingstatutefor a
healthcareproviderto:

(1) Correctinformationon a patient’schart whereinformationhas
beenenterederroneouslyor whereit is necessaryto clarify entriesmade
on the chart,providedthatsuchcorrectionsor additionsshall beclearly
identified as subsequententriesbyadateandtime.

(2) Add informationto apatient’schartwhereit wasnot availableat
thetimetherecordwasfirst created,providedthat:

(i) Suchadditionsshallbeclearlydatedassubsequententries.
(ii) A healthcare provider may add supplementalinformation

within areasonabletime.
(3) Routinelydisposeof medicalrecordsaspermittedby law.

(c) Alterationof records.—Inanymedicalprofessionalliability actionin
which theclaimantprovesby apreponderanceof theevidencethattherehas
beenanintentionalalterationor destructionof medicalrecords,thecourt in
its discretionmay instruct the jury to considerwhether such intentional
alterationor destructionconstitutesan adverseinference.

(d) Licensuresanction.—Alterationor destructionof medicalrecordsfor
the purposeof eliminating information that would give rise to a medical
professionalliability action on the part of a healthcare provider shall
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constituteagroundfor suspension.A healthcareproviderwhois awareof
alterationor destructionin violation of this section shall report any party
suspectedof suchconductto theappropriatelicensureboard.
Section512. Expert qualifications.

(a) Generalrule.—No person shall be competentto offer an expert
medical opinion in a medical professional liability action against a
physician unless that person possessessufficient education, training,
knowledgeand experienceto provide credible, competenttestimonyand
fulfills theadditionalqualificationssetforth in thissectionasapplicable.

(b) Medical testimony.—Anexpert testifying on a medical matter,
including the standardof care, risks and alternatives,causationand the
natureandextentof theinjury, mustmeetthefollowing qualifications:

(1) Possessan unrestrictedphysician’slicensetopracticemedicinein
any stateor theDistrict of Columbia.

(2) Be engagedin or retired within the previousfive years from
activeclinical practiceor teaching.

Provided,however,the courtmaywaive therequirementsof this subsection
for an expert on a matter other than the standardof care if the court
determinesthatthe expertis otherwisecompetentto testify aboutinedicalor
scientific issuesby virtueof education,training or experience.

(c) Standardof care.—In addition to the requirementsset forth in
subsections(a) and(b), an experttestifying as to a physician’sstandardof
carealsomustmeetthefollowing qualifications:

(1) Be substantiallyfamiliar with the applicablestandardof carefor
the specific care at issue as of the time of the allegedbreachof the
standardof care.

(2) Practicein thesamesubspecialtyasthedefendantphysicianor in
a subspecialtywhich hasa substantiallysimilar standardof carefor the
specificcareatissue,exceptasprovidedin subsection(d) or (e).

(3) In the eventthe defendantphysicianis certifiedby an approved
board,beboardcertifiedby the sameor a similar approvedboard,except
asprovidedin subsection(e).
(d) Careoutsidespecialty.—Acourt may waive the samesubspecialty

requirementfor an experttestifyingon thestandardof carefor thediagnosis
or treatmentofaconditionif the courtdeterminesthat:

(1) the expert is trained in the diagnosisor treatment of the
condition,asapplicable;and

(2) thedefendantphysicianprovidedcarefor thatconditionandsuch
carewasnot within thephysician’sspecialtyor competence.
(e) Otherwiseadequatetraining,experienceandknowledge.—Acourt

may waive the samespecialtyandboardcertification requirementsfor an
experttestifying as to a standardof care if the court determinesthat the
expertpossessessufficient training, experienceandknowledgeto provide
the testimonyasa resultof active involvementin or full-time teachingof
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medicinein the applicablesubspecialtyor arelatedfield of medicinewithin
thepreviousfive-yeartime period.
Section513. Statuteof repose.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) or (c),no cause
of actionassertingamedicalprofessionalliability claimmaybecommenced
aftersevenyearsfrom thedateof theallegedtortor breachof contract.

(b) Injuriescausedby foreign object.—Ifthe injury is or wascausedbya
foreignobjectunintentionallyleft in theindividual’s body,thelimitation in
subsection(a) shallnot apply.

(c) Injuries of minors.—No cause of action asserting a medical
professionalliability claim maybecommencedby or on behalfof a minor
after sevenyears from the dateof the allegedtort or breachof contractor
after theminorattainstheageof 20 years,whicheveris later.

(d) Deathor survivalactions.—Iftheclaim is broughtunder42 Pa.C.S.
§ 8301 (relating to deathaction)or 8302 (relating to survival action), the
actionmust be commencedwithin two yearsafter thedeathin the absence
of affirmativemisrepresentationor fraudulentconcealmentof the causeof
death.

(e) Applicability.—No causeof actionbarredprior to theeffective date
of this sectionshallberevivedby reasonof theenactmentof thissection.

(f) Definition.—Forpurposesof this section,a“minor” is an individual
whohasnot yetattainedtheageof 18 years.
Section514. InterbranchCommissionon Venue.

(a) Declarationof policy.—The GeneralAssembly further recognizes
that recentchangesin the healthcaredelivery systemhavenecessitateda
revamping of the corporatestructure for various medical facilities and
hospitalsacrossthis Commonwealth.Thishasunduly expandedthe reach
and scopeof existing venue rules. Training of new physicians in many
geographic regions has also been severely restricted by the resultant
expansionof venueapplicability rules. Thesephysiciansand healthcare
institutionsareessentialto maintainingthehigh quality of healthcarethat
ourcitizenshavecometo expect.

(b) Establishmentof Interbranch Commission on Venue.—The
Interbranch Commission on Venue for actions relating to medical
professionalliability is establishedasfollows:

(1) Thecommissionshallconsistof thefollowing members:
(i) The ChiefJusticeof the SupremeCourt or adesigneeof the

ChiefJustice.
(ii) Thechairpersonof theCivil ProceduralRulesConunittee,who

shallserveasthechairpersonof thecommission.
(iii) A judgeof a court of commonpleasappointedby the Chief

Justice.
(iv) TheAttorneyGeneralor a designeeof theAttorneyGeneral.
(v) TheGeneralCounsel.
(vi) Two attorneysatlaw appointedby theGovernor.
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(vii) Fourindividuals,oneeachappointedby the:
(A) Presidentprotemporeof theSenate;
(B) Minority Leaderof theSenate;
(C) Speakerof theHouseof Representatives;and
(D) Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.

(2) Thecommissionhasthefollowing functions:
(i) To review and analyzethe issue of venue as it relatesto

medicalprofessionalliability actionsfiled in thisCommonwealth.
(ii) To report,by September1, 2002,to theGeneralAssemblyand

the SupremeCourt on the resultsof the review and analysis.The
report shall includerecommendationsfor such legislativeaction or
the promulgationof rules of court on the issue of venue as the
commissionshalldeterminetobeappropriate.
(3) ThecommissionshallexpireSeptember1, 2002.

Section515. Remittitur.
(a) Generalrule.—In anycaseinwhich adefendanthealthcareprovider

challengesa verdict on groundsof excessiveness,the trial court shall, in
decidinga motion for remittitur, considerevidenceof the impact, if any,
upon availabilityor accessto healthcarein thecommunity if the defendant
healthcareprovider is requiredto satisfytheverdictrenderedby thejury.

(b) Factorsandevidence.—Atrial courtdenyingamotion for remittitur
shall specifically set forth the factors and evidenceit consideredwith
respectto theimpactof the verdictupon availabilityoraccessto healthcare
in thecommunity.

(c) Abuseof discretion.—Anappellatecourtreviewinga lower court’s
denialof remittiturmayfind anabuseof discretionif evidenceof theimpact
of paying the verdict upon availability and accessto healthcare in the
communityhasnot beenadequatelyconsideredby the lowercourt.

(d) Limit of security.—A trial court or appellatecourt may limit or
reducethe amountof security that a defendanthealthcareprovider must
posttopreventexecutionif thecourtfinds thatrequiringabondinexcessof
thelimits of availableinsurancecoveragewould effectively denytherightto
appeal.
Section516. Ostensibleagency.

(a) Vicariousliability.—A hospitalmaybeheldvicariouslyliable for the
acts of anotherhealthcareprovider throughprinciplesof ostensibleagency
only if theevidenceshowsthat:

(1) a reasonablyprudentpersonin thepatient’spositionwould be
justified in the beliefthat the carein questionwas beingrenderedby the
hospitalor its agents;or

(2) the carein questionwas advertisedor otherwiserepresentedto
thepatientascarebeingrenderedby thehospitalor its agents.
(b) Staffprivileges.—Evidencethat aphysicianholdsstaffprivilegesat

a hospital shall be insufficient to establish vicarious liability through
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principlesof ostensibleagencyunlessthe claimantmeetstherequirements
of subsection(a)(1)or (2).

CHAPTER7

INSURANCE

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section701. Scope.
Thischapterrelatesto medicalprofessionalliability insurance.

Section702. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Basic insurancecoverage.” The limits of medicalprofessionalliability
insurancerequiredundersection711(d).

“Claims made.” Medical professionalliability insurancethat insures
those claims made or reportedduring a period which is insured and
excludescoveragefor a claim reportedsubsequentto theperiodevenif the
claimresultedfrom an occurrenceduring theperiod whichwasinsured.

“Claims period.” Theperiodfrom September1 to the following August
31.

“Deficit.” A joint underwritingassociationloss which exceedsthesum
of earnedpremiumscollected by the joint underwriting associationand
investmentincome.

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” The Medical CareAvailability andReductionof Error (Mcare)

Fundestablishedin section712.
“Fund coveragelimits.” The coverageprovided by the Medical Care

Availability andReductionof ErrorFundundersection712.
“Government.” The Governmentof the United States,anystate, any

political subdivisionof a state,anyinstrumentalityof oneor morestatesor
anyagency,subdivisionor departmentof anysuchgovernment,including
any corporationor other associationorganizedby a govermnentfor the
executionof a governmentprogramandsubjectto control bya government
or any corporationor agencyestablishedunder an interstatecompactor
internationaltreaty.

“Health carebusinessor practice.” The numberof patients to whom
healthcareservicesarerenderedby a healthcareprovider within an annual
period.

“Health care provider.” A participating health care provider or
nonparticipatinghealthcareprovider.

“Joint underwriting association.” The PennsylvaniaProfessional
Liability JointUnderwritingAssociationestablishedin section731.

“Joint underwritingassociationloss.” The sum of the administrative
expenses,taxes,losses,loss adjustmentexpenses,unearnedpremiumsand
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reserves,including reservesfor lossesincurredandlossesincurredbut not
reported,of thejoint underwritingassociation.

“Licensureauthority.” TheStateBoardof Medicine,the StateBoardof
OsteopathicMedicine, the State Board of Podiatry, the Departmentof
PublicWelfareandthe Departmentof Health.

“Medical professionalliability insurance.”Insuranceagainstliability on
thepart of ahealthcareproviderarisingout of anytort or breachof contract
causinginjury or deathresulting from the furnishing of medical services
which wereor shouldhavebeenprovided.

“Nonparticipatinghealth care provider.” A health care provider as
definedin section 103 that conducts20%or lessof its healthcarebusiness
or practicewithin thisCommonwealth.

“Participatinghealthcareprovider.” A healthcareprovideras defined
in section 103 that conductsmorethan 20% of its healthcarebusinessor
practice within this Commonwealthor a nonparticipating health care
providerwhochoosesto participatein thefund.

“Prevailing primary premium.” The schedule of occurrencerates
approvedby theconunissionerfor thejoint underwritingassociation.

SUBCHAPTERB
FUND

Section711. Medicalprofessionalliability insurance.
(a) Requirement.—Ahealthcareproviderprovidinghealthcareservices

in thisCommonwealthshall:
(1) purchasemedicalprofessionalliability insurancefrom an insurer

whichis licensedor approvedby thedepartment;or
(2) provideself-insurance.

(b) Proofof insurance.—Ahealthcareprovider requiredby subsection
(a) to purchasemedicalprofessionalliability insuranceor provide self-
insurance shall submit proof of insurance or self-insuranceto the
departmentwithin 60 daysof thepolicy beingissued.

(c) Failure to provideproofof insurance.—Ifahealthcareproviderfails
to submittheproofof insuranceor self-insurancerequiredby subsection(b),
the departmentshall, after providing the healthcareprovider with notice,
notify the health care provider’s licensing authority. A health care
provider’s licenseshall be suspendedor revokedby its licensureboardor
agencyif the healthcareproviderfails to comply with anyof the provisions
of thischapter.

(d) Basiccoveragelimits.—A healthcareprovider shall insureor self-
insuremedicalprofessionalliability in accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) For policies issuedor renewedin the calendaryear 2002, the
basicinsurancecoverageshallbe:

(i) $500,000per occurrenceor claim and$1,500,000per annual
aggregatefor ahealthcareprovider who conductsmorethan50% of
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its healthcare businessor practicewithin this Commonwealthand
thatis not ahospital.

(ii) $500,000per occurrenceor claim and$1,500,000per annual
aggregatefor ahealthcareprovider who conducts50%or less of its
healthcarebusinessor practicewithin this Commonwealth.

(iii) $500,000peroccurrenceor claim and$2,500,000per annual
aggregatefor ahospital.
(2) For policies issuedor renewedin the calendaryears2003,2004

and2005,thebasicinsurancecoverageshallbe:
(i) $500,000per occurrenceor claim and$1,500,000per annual

aggregatefor a participating health care provider that is not a
hospital.

(ii) $1,000,000peroccurrenceor claimand$3,000,000perannual
aggregatefor anonparticipatinghealthcareprovider.

(iii) $500,000per occurrenceor claim and$2,500,000per annual
aggregatefor ahospital.
(3) Unlessthe commissionerfinds pursuantto section 745(a) that

additionalbasicinsurancecoveragecapacityis not available,for policies
issuedor renewedin calendaryear2006andeachyearthereaftersubject
toparagraph(4), the basicinsurancecoverageshall be:

(i) $750,000per occurrenceor claim and$2,250,000per annual
aggregatefor a participating health care provider that is not a
hospital.

(ii) $1,000,000peroccurrenceor claimand$3,000,000perannual
aggregatefor anonparticipatinghealthcareprovider.

(iii) $750,000per occurrenceor claim and$3,750,000per annual
aggregatefor ahospital.

If the commissionerfinds pursuantto section745(a)thatadditionalbasic
insurance coveragecapacity is not available, the basic insurance
coveragerequirementsshall remainat the level requiredby paragraph
(2); andthecommissionershall conductastudyeverytwo yearsuntil the
commissionerfinds that additionalbasicinsurancecoveragecapacityis
available,at which time the commissionershall increasethe required
basicinsurancecoveragein accordancewith thisparagraph.

(4) Unlessthe commissionerfinds pursuantto section 745(b) that
additionalbasicinsurancecoveragecapacityis not available,for policies
issuedor renewedthree years after the increasein coveragelimits
required by paragraph(3) and for each year thereafter, the basic
insurancecoverageshallbe:

(i) $1,000,000peroccurrenceor claim and$3,000,000per annual
aggregatefor a participating health care provider that is not a
hospital.

(ii) $1,000,000peroccurrenceor claimand$3,000,000perannual
aggregatefor anonparticipatinghealthcareprovider.
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(iii) $1,000,000per occurrenceor claim and $4,500,000per
annualaggregatefor ahospital.

If thecommissionerfinds pursuantto section745(b) thatadditionalbasic
insurance coveragecapacity is not available, the basic insurance
coveragerequirementsshall remain at the level requiredby paragraph
(3); andthecommissionershallconducta studyeverytwo yearsuntil the
commissionerfinds that additionalbasic insurancecoveragecapacityis
available, at which time the commissionershall increasethe required
basicinsurancecoveragein accordancewith this paragraph.
(e) Fundparticipation.—Aparticipatinghealthcareprovidershall be

requiredto participatein the fund.
U) Self-insurance.—

(1) If a healthcare provider self-insuresits medicalprofessional
liability, the healthcare provider shall submit its self-insuranceplan,
such additional information as the departmentmay require and the
examinationfeeto the departmentfor approval.

(2) Thedepartmentshall approvethe plan if it determinesthat the
plan constitutesprotection equivalentto the insurancerequiredof a
healthcareproviderundersubsection(d).
(g) Basicinsuranceliability.—

(1) An insurer providing medicalprofessionalliability insurance
shall not beliable for paymentof aclaim againsta healthcareprovider
for any loss or damagesawardedin a medical professionalliability
actionin excessof the basic insurancecoveragerequiredby subsection
(d) unless the health care provider’s medical professional liability
insurancepolicyor self-insuranceplanprovidesfor ahigherlimit.

(2) If a claim exceedsthe limits of a participatinghealth care
provider’sbasicinsurancecoverageor self-insuranceplan,thefund shall
be responsiblefor paymentof the claim againstthe participatinghealth
careproviderup to the fund liability limits.
(h) Excessinsurance.—

(1) No insurerproviding medicalprofessionalliability insurancewith
liability limits in excessof the fund’s liability limits to a participating
healthcare providershall be liable for paymentof a claim againstthe
participatinghealthcare provider for a loss or damagesin a medical
professionalliability actionexceptthe lossesand damagesin excessof
thefund coveragelimits.

(2) No insurerproviding medicalprofessionalliability insurancewith
liability limits in excessof the fund’s liability limits to a participating
health care provider shall be liable for any loss resulting from the
insolvencyor dissolutionof thefund.
(i) Governmentalentities.—A governmental entity may satisfy its

obligationsunder thischapter,aswell as theobligationsof its employeesto
the extentof their employment,by either purchasingmedical professional
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liability insuranceor assumingan obligationas a self-insurer,andpaying
theassessmentsunderthis chapter.

(j) Exemptions.—Thefollowing participatinghealthcareprovidersshall
beexemptfrom this chapter:

(1) A physician who exclusivelypracticesthe specialty of forensic
pathology.

(2) A participatinghealthcare provider who is a memberof the
Pennsylvaniamilitary forceswhile in the performanceof the member’s
assignedduty in thePennsylvaniamilitary forcesunderorders.

(3) A retiredlicensedparticipatinghealthcareproviderwhoprovides
careonlyto theprovider or theprovider’s immediatefamilymern-bers.

Section712. MedicalCareAvailability andReductionof Error Fund.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedwithin the State

Treasurya specialfund to be known as the Medical CareAvailability and
Reductionof Error Fund. Money in the fund shall be used to pay claims
againstparticipatinghealthcareprovidersfor lossesor damagesawardedin
medicalprofessionalliability actions againstthem in excessof the basic
insurancecoveragerequired by section 711(d), liabilities transferredin
accordancewith subsection(b) andfor theadministrationof thefund.

(b) Transferof assetsandliabilities.—
(1) (i) The moneyin the MedicalProfessionalLiability Catastrophe
Loss Fund establishedunder section 701(d) of the former act of
October 15, 1975 (P.L.390, No.111), known as the Health Care
ServicesMalpracticeAct, is transferredto thefund.

(ii) Therights of the Medical ProfessionalLiability Catastrophe
LossFundestablishedundersection701(d) of the former HealthCare
ServicesMalpracticeAct aretransferredto andassumedby thefund.
(2) The liabilities and obligations of the Medical Professional

Liability CatastropheLossFundestablishedundersection701(d) of the
former Health CareServices Malpractice Act are transferredto and
assumedby thefund.
(c) Fundliability limits.—

(1) For calendaryear2002,thelimit of liability of thefund createdin
section701(d) of the former Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct for
eachhealthcareprovider thatconductsmorethan50%of its healthcare
businessor practicewithin this Commonwealthand for each hospital
shall be $700,000 for each occurrenceand $2,100,000per annual
aggregate.

(2) The limit of liability of thefund for eachparticipatinghealthcare
provider shallbeasfollows:

(i) For calendaryear2003 and eachyearthereafter,the limit of
liability of the fund shall be $500,000 for each occurrenceand
$1,500,000perannualaggregate.

(ii) If the basic insurancecoveragerequirementis increasedin
accordancewith section711(d)(3) and,notwithstandingsubparagraph
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(i), for each calendar year following the increase in the basic
insurancecoveragerequirement,the limit of liability of thefund shall
be$250,000for eachoccurrenceand$750,000perannualaggregate.

(iii) If the basic insurancecoveragerequirementis increasedin
accordance with section 711(d)(4) and, notwithstanding
subparagraphs(i) and (ii), for each calendar year following the
increasein the basic insurancecoveragerequirement,the limit of
liability of the fundshallbe zero.

(d) Assessments.—
(1) For calendaryear2003 and for each year thereafter,the fund

shall be funded by an assessmenton each participating health care
provider. Assessmentsshall be levied by the departmenton or after
January1 of eachyear.The assessmentshall bebasedon theprevailing
primarypremiumfor eachparticipatinghealthcareproviderandshall,
in theaggregate,produceanamountsufficientto do all of thefollowing:

(i) Reimbursethe fund for thepaymentof reportedclaims which
becamefinal duringtheprecedingclaimsperiod.

(ii) Payexpensesof thefund incurredduring theprecedingclaims
period.

(iii) Payprincipalandinterestonmoneystransferredinto thefund
in accordancewith section713(c).

(iv) Provide a reserve that shall be 10% of the sum of
subparagraphs(i), (ii) and(iii).
(2) Thedepartmentshallnotify all basicinsurancecoverageinsurers

andself-insuredparticipatinghealthcareprovidersof the assessmentby
November1 for thesucceedingcalendaryear.

(3) Any appealof the assessmentshallbefiled with thedepartment.
(e) Discounton surchargesandassessments.—

(1) For calendaryear 2002, the departmentshall discount the
aggregatesurchargeimposedundersection701(e)(1)of the HealthCare
Services MalpracticeAct by 5% of the aggregatesurchargeimposed
under that section for calendar year 2001 in accordancewith the
following:

(i) Fifty percentof theaggregatediscountshallbegrantedequally
to hospitals and to participating health care providersthat were
surchargedasmembersof oneof the four highestrateclassesof the
prevailingprimarypremium.

(ii) Notwithstanding subparagraph(i), 50% of the aggregate
discount shall be grantedequally to all participating healthcare
providers.

(iii) The departmentshall issuea credit to a participatinghealth
careprovider who,prior to the effective dateof this section,haspaid
the surchargeimposedundersection 701(e)(l) of the former Health
CareServicesMalpractice Act for calendaryear 2002 prior to the
effectivedateof thissection.
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(2) For calendaryears2003 and2004,thedepartmentshall discount
the aggregateassessmentimposedundersubsection(d) for eachcalendar
yearby 10% of the aggregatesurchargeimposedundersection701(e)(l)
of the former Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct for calendaryear
2001in accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) Fifty percentof the aggregatediscountshallbe grantedequally
to hospitals and to participating health care providers that were
assessedas membersof one of the four highestrate classesof the
prevailingprimarypremium.

(ii) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(i), 50% of the aggregate
discount shall be grantedequally to all participating health care
providers.
(3) For calendaryears 2005 andthereafter,if the basicinsurance

coveragerequirementis increasedin accordancewith section711(d)(3)
or (4), the departmentmay discountthe aggregateassessmentimposed
undersubsection(d) byanamountnot to exceedtheaggregatesumto be
depositedin thefund in accordancewith subsection(m).
(1) Updatedrates.—Thejoint underwritingassociationshallfile updated

ratesfor all healthcareproviderswith thecommissionerby May 1 of each
year.The departmentshall review andmayadjustthe prevailingprimary
premiumin line with anyapplicablechangeswhich havebeenapprovedby
thecommissioner.

(g) Additional adjustmentsof the prevailingprimary premium.—The
departmentshalladjusttheapplicableprevailingprimarypremiumof each
participatinghealthcareproviderin accordancewith the following:

(1) The applicableprevailing primary premiumof aparticipating
healthcareproviderwhich is not ahospitalmaybeadjustedthroughan
increasein theindividualparticipatinghealthcareprovider’s prevailing
primary premiumnot to exceed20%. Any adjustmentshall be based
uponthefrequencyof claimspaidby thefund on behalfof theindividual
participatinghealthcareproviderduring thepastfive mostrecentclaims
periodsandshallbe inaccordancewith thefollowing:

(i) If threeclaimshavebeenpaidduring the pastfive most recent
claimsperiodsby thefund, a 10% increaseshallbecharged.

(ii) If fouror moreclaimshavebeenpaidduringthepastfive most
recentclaimsperiodsby thefund,a20%increaseshallbecharged.
(2) The applicableprevailing primary premiumof a participating

healthcareproviderwhich is not a hospitalandwhich hasnot hadan
adjustmentunderparagraph(1) maybe adjustedthroughan increasein
the individual participatinghealth care provider’s prevailing primary
premiumnot to exceed20%. Any adjustmentshall be basedupon the
severity of at least two claims paid by the fund on behalf of the
individual participatinghealthcareprovider during the pastfive most
recentclaimsperiods.
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(3) The applicableprevailing primary premiumof a participating
healthcareprovider not engagedin directclinical practiceon a full-time
basismaybe adjustedthrougha decreasein the individual participating
healthcareprovider’s prevailingprimary premiumnot to exceed10%.
Any adjustmentshall be basedupon the lower risk associatedwith the
less-than-full-timedirectclinical practice.

(4) Theapplicableprevailingprimarypremiumof ahospitalmaybe
adjustedthrough an increaseor decreasein the individual hospital’s
prevailingprimarypremiumnot to exceed20%.Any adjustmentshallbe
basedupon the frequencyand severity of claims paidby the fund on
behalfof otherhospitalsof similar class,size,risk andkind within the
samedefinedregionduringthepastfive mostrecentclaimsperiods.
(ii) Self-insuredhealth care providers.—A participating healthcare

provider that has an approvedself-insuranceplan shall be assessedan
amount equal to the assessmentimposedon a participating healthcare
providerof like class,size,risk andkind asdeterminedby thedepartment.

(i) Changein basicinsurancecoverage.—Ifaparticipatinghealthcare
provider changesthe term of its medical professionalliability insurance
coverage,the assessmentshall be calculatedon an annualbasisandshall
reflect the assessmentpercentagesin effect for the period over which the
policiesare ineffect.

(j) Payment of claims.—Claims which becamefinal during the
precedingclaimsperiod shall bepaidon or beforeDecember31 following
theAugust31 on which theybecamefinal.

(k) Termination.—Uponsatisfactionof all liabilities of the fund, the
fund shall terminate. Any balanceremaining in the fund upon such
terminationshall be returnedby the departmentto theparticipatinghealth
care providers who participated in the fund in proportion to their
assessmentsin theprecedingcalendaryear.

(1) Sole and exclusive sourceof funding.—Exceptas provided in
subsection(m), the surchargesimposed under section 701(e)(1) of the
Health Care Services MalpracticeAct and assessmentson participating
health care providers and any income realized by investment or
reinvestmentshall constitutethe soleandexclusivesourcesof funding for
the fund. Nothing in this subsectionshallprohibit the fund from accepting
contributionsfrom nongovernmentalsources.A claim againstor aliability
of the fund shall not be deemedto constitutea debt or liability of the
Commonwealthor a chargeagainsttheGeneralFund.

(m) Supplementalfunding.—Notwithstanding the provisions of 75
Pa.C.S.§ 6506(b)(relating to surcharge)to thecontrary,beginningJanuary
1, 2004, andfor a periodof ninecalendaryears thereafter,all surcharges
levied and collected under 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6506(a) by any division of the
unified judicial systemshall be remittedto the Commonwealthfor deposit
in the MedicalCareAvailability andRestrictionof Error Fund.Thesefunds
shall be used to reducesurchargesand assessmentsin accordancewith
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subsection(e). Beginning January 1, 2014, and each year thereafter,the
surchargeslevied and collected under 75 Pa.C.S. § 6506(a) shall be
depositedinto theGeneralFund.

(n) Waiver of right to consentto settlement.—Aparticipatinghealth
careprovidermaymaintainthe right to consentto a settlementin a basic
insurancecoveragepolicy for medicalprofessionalliability insuranceupon
thepaymentof anadditionalpremiumamount.
Section713. Administrationof fund.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefund shall be administeredby the department.
The department shall contract with an entity or entities for the
administrationof claimsagainstthe fund in accordancewith 62 Pa.C.S.
(relating to procurement),and, to the fullest extent practicable, the
departmentshallcontractwith entitiesthat:

(1) Are not writing, underwritingor brokeringmedical professional
liability insurancefor participatinghealthcare providers;however,the
departmentmay contract with a subsidiaryor affiliate of any writer,
underwriteror brokerof medicalprofessionalliability insurance.

(2) Are not trade organizationsor associationsrepresentingthe
interestsof participatinghealthcareprovidersin thisCommonwealth.

(3) Have demonstrableknowledgeof andexperiencein thehandling
andadjustingof professionalliability or othercatastrophicclaims.

(4) Have developed,institutedand utilized bestpracticestandards
and systemsfor the handlingandadjustingof professionalliability or
othercatastrophicclaims.

(5) Have demonstrableknowledge of and experiencewith the
professional liability marketplaceand the judicial systemsof this
Commonwealth.
(b) Reinsurance.—Thedepartmentmaypurchase,on behalfof andin

the nameof the fund, as much insuranceor reinsuranceas is necessaryto
preservethefund or retire theliabilities of thefund.

(c) Transfers.—TheGovernor may transfer to the fund from the
CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund,or suchother fundsas may
be appropriate,suchmoneyasis necessaryin orderto pay the liabilities of
the fund until sufficient revenuesare realizedby the fund. Any transfer
madeunderthis subsectionshallbe repaidwith interestpursuantto section
2 of the act of August 22, 1961 (P.L.1049, No.479), entitled “An act
authorizingtheStateTreasurerundercertainconditionsto transfersumsof
money between the General Fund and certain funds and subsequent
transfersof equal sumsbetweensuch funds, and making appropriations
necessaryto effect suchtransfers.”

(d) Confidentiality.—Information provided to the department or
maintainedby the departmentregarding a claim or adjustmentsto an
individual participating health care provider’s assessmentshall be
confidential, notwithstandingthe actof June21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),
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referredto asthe Right-to-KnowLaw, or 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to open
meetings).
Section714. Medicalprofessionalliability claims.

(a) Notification.—A basiccoverageinsureror self-insuredparticipating
healthcareprovidershall promptlynotify the departmentin writing of any
medicalprofessionalliability claim.

(b) Failure to notify.—If a basic coverage insurer or self-insured
participatinghealthcareprovider fails to notify the departmentasrequired
undersubsection(a) andthe departmenthasbeenprejudicedby the failure
of notice,the insureror providershall besolely responsiblefor thepayment
of the entire awardor verdict that results from the medicalprofessional
liability claim.

(c) Defense.—Abasic coverageinsurer or self-insuredparticipating
health care provider shall provide a defenseto a medical professional
liability claim, including a defenseof any potential liability of the fund,
exceptas provided for in section 715. The departmentmay join in the
defenseandberepresentedby counsel.

(d) Responsibilities.—Inaccordancewith section713, the department
maydefend,litigate, settleor compromiseany medicalprofessionalliability
claimpayableby thefund.

(e) Releases.—Inthe eventthat a basiccoverageinsureror self-insured
participatinghealthcareproviderentersinto asettlementwith aclaimantto
the full extent of its liability as provided in this chapter, it mayobtaina
releasefrom theclaimantto theextentof its payment,whichpaymentshall
haveno effect uponany claim againstthe fund or its duty to continuethe
defenseof theclaim.

(1) Adjustment.—Thedepartmentmayadjustclaims.
(g) Mediation.—Uponthe requestof a partyto a medicalprofessional

liability claim within thefund coveragelimits, thedepartmentmay provide
for a mediator in instances where multiple carriers disagreeon the
dispositionor settlementof a case. Upon the consentof all parties, the
mediation shall be binding. Proceedingsconducted and information
providedin accordancewith this sectionshall beconfidentialandshall not
be consideredpublic information subjectto disclosureunder theact of June
21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212), referredto as the Right-to-Know Law, or 65
Pa.C.S..Cli. 7 (relating to openmeetings).

(h) Delay damagesand postjudgmentinterest.—Delaydamagesand
postjudgmentinterest applicable to the fund’s liability on a medical
professionalliability claim shall be paid by the fund and shall not be
chargedagainstthe participatinghealthcare provider’s annualaggregate
limits. The basiccoverageinsureror self-insuredparticipatinghealthcare
provider shall be responsiblefor its proportionateshareof delaydamages
andpostjudgmentinterest.
Section715. Extendedclaims.
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(a) Generalrule.—If a medical professionalliability claim against a
health care provider who was required to participate in the Medical
ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLossFundundersection701(d) of theact
of October 15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),knownas the HealthCareServices
MalpracticeAct, is mademorethanfour yearsafter the breachof contract
or tort occurredand if the claim is filed within the applicablestatuteof
limitations, theclaim shallbe defendedby thedepartmentif the department
receiveda written requestfor indemnityanddefensewithin 180daysof the
dateon which noticeof theclaim is first given to theparticipatinghealth
careprovideror its insurer.Wheremultiple treatmentsor consultationstook
placelessthanfour yearsbeforethe dateon which thehealthcareprovider
or its insurerreceivednoticeof the claim, the claim shall be deemedfor
purposesof this section to haveoccurredlessthanfour yearsprior to the
dateof notice andshall bedefendedby the insurerin accordancewith this
chapter.

(b) Payment.—Ifa health care provider is found liable for a claim
defendedby the departmentin accordancewith subsection(a), the claim
shall be paidby the fund. The limit of liability of the fund for a claim
defendedby the departmentunder subsection(a) shall be $1,000,000per
occurrence.

(c) Concealment.—Ifa claim is defendedby the departmentunder
subsection(a) or paid undersubsection(b) andtheclaim is madeafter four
yearsbecauseof thewillful concealmentby thehealthcareprovider or its
insurer, the fund shall have the right to full indemnity, including the
department’sdefensecosts,from thehealthcareprovideror its insurer.

(d) Extendedcoveragerequired.—Notwithstandingsubsections(a), (b)
and(c), all medicalprofessionalliability insurancepolicies issuedon or
after January 1, 2006, shall provide indemnity and defensefor claims
assertedagainstahealthcareproviderfor a breachof contractor tort which
occursfour or moreyearsafter the breachof contractor tort occurredand
afterDecember31,2005.
Section716. Podiatristliability.

Within two years of the effective date of this chapter,the department
shall calculatethe amountnecessaryto arrangefor the separateretirement
of the fund’s liabilities associatedwith podiatrists.Any arrangementshall
be on termsandconditionsproportionateto the individual liability of the
classof healthcareprovider. The arrangementmayresult in assessments
for podiatrists different from the assessmentsfor other health care
providers. Upon satisfactionof the arrangement,podiatristsshall not be
requiredto contributeto or be entitled to participatein the fund. In cases
wheretheclassrejectsan arrangement,the departmentshallpresentto the
provider class new term arrangementsat least once in every two-year
period. All costs and expensesassociatedwith the completion and
implementationof thearrangementshallbepaid by podiatristsandmaybe
chargedin theform of anadditionto theassessment.
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SUBCHAPTERC
JOINT UNDERWRITINGASSOCIATION

Section731. Jointunderwritingassociation.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedanonprofit joint underwriting

associationto be known as the PennsylvaniaProfessionalLiability Joint
Underwriting Association.Thejoint underwritingassociationshall consist
of all insurersauthorizedto write insurancein accordancewith section
202(c)(4)and(11) of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),known as
The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, and shall be supervisedby the
department.The powersand dutiesof the joint underwriting association
shallbevestedin andexercisedby aboardofdirectors.

(b) Duties.—Thejoint underwriting associationshall do all of the
following:

(1) Submitaplanof operationto thecommissionerfor approval.
(2) Submit ratesand any rate modification to the departmentfor

approvalin accordancewith the actof June 11, 1947(P.L.538,No.246),
knownasTheCasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryAct.

(3) Offer medical professionalliability insuranceto health care
providersin accordancewith section732.

(4) File with thedepartmenttheinformationrequiredin section712.
(c) Liabilities.—A claimagainstor a liability of thejoint underwriting

associationshall not be deemedto constitutea debt or liability of the
Commonwealthor achargeagainsttheGeneralFund.
Section732. Medicalprofessionalliability insurance.

(a) Insurance.—Thejoint underwritingassociationshall offer medical
professionalliability insuranceto healthcare providersand professional
corporations,professionalassociationsandpartnershipswhich areentirely
owned by healthcare providerswho cannot convenientlyobtain medical
professionalliability insurancethrough ordinary methodsat ratesnot in
excess of those applicable to similarly situated health care providers,
professionalcorporations,professionalassociationsor partnerships.

(b) Requirements.—Thejoint underwritingassociationshallensurethat
the medical professional liability insurance it offers does all of the
following:

(1) Is convenientlyand expeditiouslyavailable to all health care
providersrequiredto beinsuredundersection711.

(2) Is subject only to the paymentor provisionsfor paymentof the
premium.

(3) Providesreasonablemeansfor the healthcareprovidersit insures
to transferto theordinaryinsurancemarket.

(4) Providessufficient coveragefor a healthcareproviderto satisfy
its insurancerequirementsunder section 711 on reasonableand not
unfairlydiscriminatoryterms.
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(5) Permitsa healthcareprovider to fmance its premiumor allows
installment payment of premiums subject to customary terms and
conditions.

Section733. Deficit.
(a) Filing.—In the eventthejoint underwritingassociationexperiences

a deficit in any calendaryear, the board of directorsshall file with the
commissionerthedeficit.

(b) Approval.—Within30 daysof receiptof thefiling, the commissioner
shall approve or deny the filing. If approved, the joint underwriting
associationis authorizedto borrowfundssufficientto satisfy thedeficit.

(c) Ratefiling.—Within 30 daysof receivingapprovalof its filing in
accordancewith subsection(b), thejoint underwritingassociationshall file
arate filing with thedepartment.Thecommissionershallapprovethe filing
if the premiums generatesufficient income for the joint underwriting
associationto avoida deficit during thefollowing 12 monthsandto repay
principal andintereston themoneyborrowedhi accordancewith subsection
(b).

SUBCHAPTERD
REGULATION OFMEDICAL PROFESSIONAL

- LIABILITY INSURANCE

Section741. Approval.
In order for an insurerto issueapolicy of medicalprofessionalliability

insurance to a health care provider or to a professional corporation,
professionalassociationor partnershipwhich is entirely ownedby health
careproviders,the insurermustbeauthorizedto write medicalprofessional
liability insurancein accordancewith the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownas TheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.
Section742. Approval of policies on“claimsmade”basis.

The commissionershall not approvea medical professionalliability
insurancepolicy written on a “claims made” basisby any insurer doing
businessin this Commonwealthunlessthe insurer shall guaranteeto the
commissionerthe continuedavailabilityof suitableliability protectionfor a
health care provider subsequentto the discontinuanceof professional
practiceby the healthcare provider or the terminationof the insurance
policy by the insurer or the healthcareprovider for so long as thereis a
reasonableprobability of a claim for injury for which the healthcare
providermaybeheldliable.
Section743. Reportsto commissionerandclaimsinformation.

(a) Duty to report.—By October 15 of each year, basic insurance
coverageinsurersandself-insuredparticipatinghealthcareprovidersshall
reporttothe departmenttheclaimsinformationspecifiedin subsection(b).

(b) Departmentreport.—Sixtydaysafter the endof eachcalendaryear,
the departmentshall prepareareport. The report shall contain the total
amountof claimspaidandexpensesincurredduring theprecedingcalendar
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year, the total amount of reservesetasidefor future claims, the dateand
place in which each claim arose, the amountspaid, if any, and the
dispositionof each claim, judgmentof court, settlementor otherwise.For
final claimsat theendof any calendaryear, the report shall includedetails
by basic insurancecoverageinsurersand self-insuredparticipatinghealth
care providers of the amount of assessmentcollected, the number of
reimbursementspaidandtheamountof reimbursementspaid.

(c) Submissionof report.—Acopy of the report preparedpursuantto
this sectionshall be submittedto the chairmanand minority chairmanof
the Banking andInsuranceCommitteeof theSenateandthe chairmanand
minority chairman of the Insurance Committee of the House of
Representatives.
Section 744. Professionalcorporations,professional associationsand

partnerships.
A professionalcorporation,professionalassociationor partnershipwhich

is entirely owned by health careprovidersand which elects to purchase
basic insurancecoveragein accordancewith section 711 from the joint
underwritingassociationor from an insurer licensedor approvedby the
departmentshallberequiredto participatein thefund and,uponpaymentof
the assessmentrequiredby section 712, be entitled to coveragefrom the
fund.
Section745. Actuarialdata.

(a) Initial study.—Thefollowing shallapply
(1) No later than April 1, 2005, each insurer providing medical

professionalliability insurancein thisCommonwealthshallfile lossdata
as required by the commissioner. For failure to comply, the
commissionershallimposeanadministrativepenaltyof $1,000for every
daythatthis datais notprovidedin accordancewith thisparagraph.

(2) By July 1, 2005, the commissionershall conduct a study
regarding the availability of additional basic insurance coverage
capacity. The study shall include an estimateof the total changein
medical professional liability insurance loss-cost resulting from
implementationof this act preparedby an independentactuary.Thefee
for the independentactuaryshallbeborneby thefund. In developingthe
estimate,theindependentactuaryshallconsiderall of thefollowing:

(i) Themostrecentaccidentyearandratemakingdataavailable.
(ii) Any other relevant factors within or outside this

Commonwealthin accordancewith soundactuarialprinciples.
(b) Additional study.—Thefollowing shall-apply~

(1) Threeyearsfollowing theincreaseof thebasicinsurancecoverage
requirement in accordance with section 711(d)(3), each insurer
providingmedicalprofessionalliability insurancein thisCommonwealth
shall file loss datawith the commissionerupon request.For failure to
comply, the commissionershall impose an administrativepenalty of
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$1,000for every day that this datais not providedin accordancewith
this paragraph.

(2) Threemonthsfollowing the requestmadeunderparagraph(1),
the commissionershall conducta study regardingthe availability of
additionalbasicinsurancecoveragecapacity.The studyshall includean
estimateof the total changein medicalprofessionalliability insurance
loss-cost resulting from implementation of this act preparedby an
independentactuary.The feefor theindependentactuaryshall beborne
by the fund. In developingthe estimate,the independentactuaryshall
considerall of thefollowing:

(i) Themostrecentaccidentyearandratemakingdataavailable.
(ii) Any other relevant factors within or outside this

Commonwealthin accordancewith soundactuarialprinciples.
Section746. Mandatoryreporting.

(a) Generalprovisions.—Eachmedicalprofessionalliability insurerand
eachself-insuredhealthcareprovider,including thefund establishedby this
chapter,whichmakespaymentin settlementor in partial settlementof or in
satisfactionof ajudgmentin amedicalprofessionalliability actionor claim
shallprovideto the appropriatelicensureboarda trueandcorrectcopy of
thereport requiredto be filed with theFederalGovernmentby section421
of the HealthCareQuality ImprovementAct of 1986 (PublicLaw 99-660,
42 U.S.C.§ 11131).The copyof thereportrequiredby this sectionshallbe
filed simultaneouslywith the report requiredby section421 of the Health
CareQuality ImprovementAct of 1986.Thedepartmentshallmonitorand
enforce compliancewith this section. The Bureauof Professionaland
Occupational Affairs and the licensureboards shall have access to
informationpertainingto compliance.

(b) lmmunity.—A medicalprofessionalliability insureror personwho
reportsunder subsection(a) in good faith and without malice shall be
immunefrom civil or criminal liability arisingfrom thereport.

(c) Public information.—Informationreceivedunder this sectionshall
not beconsideredpublic informationfor thepurposesof theact of June21,
1957 (P.L.390, No.212), referredto as the Right-to-Know Law, or 65
Pa.C.S.Ch.7 (relatingto openmeetings)until usedin aformal disciplinary
proceeding.
Section747. Cancellationof insurancepolicy.

A terminationof a medical professionalliability insurancepolicy by
cancellation,exceptfor suspensionor revocationof the insured’slicenseor
for reasonof nonpaymentof premium,is not effective againstthe insured
unlessnoticeof cancellationwas given WithIn 60 daysafter theissuanceof
the policy to the insured,and no cancellationshall take effect unlessa
written noticestatingthereasonsfor the cancellationandthedateandtime
upon which the terminationbecomeseffective hasbeen receivedby the
commissioner. Mailing of the notice to the commissioner at the
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commissioner’sprincipal office addressshall constitutenotice to the
commissioner.
Section748. Regulations.

The commissionermay promulgate regulations to implement and
administerthischapter.

CHAPTER9
ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

Section901. Scope.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) Except as set forth in subsection(b), this chapteris in pan
materiawith:

(i) the act of October5, 1978 (P.L.l109,No.261), known as the
OsteopathicMedical PracticeAct; and

(ii) theactof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),known asthe
MedicalPracticeAct of 1985.
(2) No duplicationof procedureis requiredbetweenthis chapterand

either:
(i) theOsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct; or
(ii) theMedicalPracticeAct of 1985.

(b) Conflict.—This chaptershall prevail if thereis a conflict between
thischapterandeither:

(1) the OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct; or
(2) the MedicalPracticeAct of 1985.

Section902. Defmitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Licensure board.” Eitheror both of the following, dependingon the
licensureof theaffectedindividual:

(1) TheStateBoardof Medicine.
(2) TheStateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine.

“Physician.” An individual licensed under the laws of this
Commonwealthto engagein thepracticeof:

(1) medicineandsurgeryin all its brancheswithin the scopeof the
act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112), known as the Medical
PracticeAct of 1985; or

(2) osteopathicmedicineandsurgeryWithin the scopeof the act of
October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),known as theOsteopathicMedical
PracticeAct.

Section903. Reporting.
A physicianshall report to the StateBoard of Medicine or the State

Board of OsteopathicMedicine, as appropriate,within 60 days of the
occurrenceof anyof thefollowing:

(1) Notice of a complaint in a medicalprofessionalliability action
that is filed againstthephysician.Thephysicianshall providethedocket
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numberof the case,where the caseis filed and a descriptionof the
allegationsin thecomplaint.

(2) Information regarding disciplinary action taken against the
physicianby ahealthcarelicensingauthorityof anotherstate.

(3) Informationregardingsentencingof the physicianfor anoffense
as provided in section 15 of the act of October 5, 1978 (P.L.1109,
No.261),known as theOsteopathicMedical PracticeAct, or section41
of the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112), known as the
MedicalPracticeAct of 1985.

(4) Informationregardingan arrestof thephysician for any of the
following offensesin thisCommonwealthor anotherstate:

(i) 18 Pa.C.S.Cli. 25 (relatingto criminalhomicide);
(ii) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(relatingto aggravatedassault);or
(iii) 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relatingto sexualoffenses).
(iv) A violation of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),

knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.
Section904. Commencementof investigationandaction.

(a) Investigationsby licensure board.—With regard to notices of
complaintsreceivedpursuantto section903(1) or acomplaintfiled with the
licensureboard,the licensureboardshalldevelopcriteriaandstandardsfor
review basedon the frequencyandseverityof complaintsfiled againsta
physician.Any investigationof aphysicianbaseduponacomplaintmustbe
commencedno morethanfour yearsfrom thedatenoticeof thecomplaintis
receivedundersection903(1).

(b) Action by licensureboard.—Unlessan investigationhasalready
beeninitiatedpursuantto subsection(a),an actionagainstaphysicianmust
becommencedby thelicensureboardno morethanfour yearsfrom the time
thelicensureboardreceivestheearliestof anyof thefollowing:

(1) Noticethat apaymentagainstthephysicianhasbeenreportedto
theNationalPractitionerDataBank.

(2) Notice that a paymentin amedical professionalliability action
againstthe physicianhas beenreportedto the licensureboard by an
insurer.

(3) Noticeof areportmadepursuantto section903(2),(3) or (4).
(c) Laches.—Thedefenseof lachesis unavailableif thelicensureboard

complieswith thissection.
(d) Applicability.—This section shall apply to actions against a

physicianinitiatedon or after theeffectivedateof this chapter.
Section905. Action on negligence.

If the licensureboard determines,basedon actions takenpursuantto
section904, that aphysicianhaspracticednegligently,the licensureboard
mayimposedisciplinarysanctionsor correctivemeasures.
Section906. Confidentialityagreements.

(a) Confidentiality agreements.—Uponsettlement of a medical
professionalliability actioncontainingaconfidentialityagreementor upon
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a court order sealing the settlementand related recordsfor purposesof
confidentiality, the agreementor order shall not be operableagainstthe
licensureboardto obtaincopiesof medicalrecordsof the patienton whose
behalfthe action is commenced.Prior to obtainingmedicalrecordsunder
thissubsection,thelicensureboardmustobtaintheconsentof thepatientor
thepatient’slegal representative.

(b) Applicability.—The addition of subsection (a) shall apply to
settlementsenteredinto andcourtordersissuedon or after theeffective date
of thischapter.
Section907. Confidentialityof recordsof licensureboards.

(a) Generalrule.—All documents,materials or information utilized
solely for an investigationundertakenby the State Board of Medicineor
StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicineor concerninga complaint filed with
theStateBoardof Medicineor StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicineshall
be confidential and privileged. No person who has investigatedor has
accessto or custody of documents,materials or information which are
confidentialandprivilegedunder this subsectionshall berequiredto testify
in anyjudicial or administrativeproceedingwithout the written consentof
the StateBoardof Medicineor State Boardof OsteopathicMedicine.This
subsectionshall not precludeor limit introduction of the contentsof an
investigativefile or relatedwitnesstestimony in a hearingor proceeding
heldbefore the State Board of Medicine or State Board of Osteopathic
Medicine. This subsectionshall not apply to letters to a licensee that
disclosethe final outcomeof an investigationor to final adjudicationsor
ordersissuedby thelicensureboard.

(b) Certaindisclosurepermitted.—Exceptas providedin subsection(a),
this section shall not preventdisclosureof any documents,materials or
informationpertainingto the statusof a license,permit or certificateissued
or preparedby the StateBoard of Medicineor StateBoardof Osteopathic
Medicineor relatingtoapublic disciplinaryproceedingor hearing.
Section908. Licensureboard-imposedcivil penalty.

In addition to anyothercivil remedyor criminal penaltyprovidedfor in
this act, the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112), known as the
Medical PracticeAct of 1985, or the act of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,
No.261),knownas theOsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct, theStateBoardof
Medicineand the StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicine,by a vote of the
majority of the maximum numberof the authorizedmembershipof each
boardasprovided by law or by a vote of the majority of the duly qualified
and confirmedmembershipor aminimum of five members,whicheveris
greater,may levy a civil penaltyof up to $10,000on anycurrent licensee
who violatesany provisionof thisact, the Medical PracticeAct of 1985or
the OsteopathicMedical Practice Act or on any person who practices
medicineor osteopathicmedicinewithout beingproperly licensedto do so
underthe Medical PracticeAct of 1985 or the OsteopathicMedicalPractice
Act. Theboardsshalllevy thispenaltyonlyafteraffordingtheaccusedparty
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the opportunity for a hearing as provided in 2 Pa.C.S. (relating to
administrativelaw andprocedure).
Section909. Licensureboardreport.

(a) Annual report.—Eachlicensureboardshall submitareport not later
than March 1 of each year to the chair and the minority chair of the
ConsumerProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senate
andtothechairandminority chairof theProfessionalLicensureCommittee
of the Houseof Representatives.Thereport shallinclude:

(1) The numberof complaintfiles againstboardlicenseesthat were
openedin theprecedingfive calendaryears.

(2) Thenumberof complaint files againstboard licenseesthat were
closedin theprecedingfive calendaryears.

(3) The number of disciplinary sanctionsimposed upon board
licenseesin theprecedingfive calendaryears.

(4) The numberof revocations,automatic suspensions,immediate
temporary suspensionsand stayed and active suspensionsimposed,
voluntary surrendersaccepted,licenseapplicationsdeniedand license
reinstatementsdeniedin theprecedingfive calendaryears.

(5) The range of lengths of suspensions,other than automatic
suspensionsandimmediatetemporarysuspensions,imposedduring the

- precedingfive calendaryears.
(b) Posting.—Thereport shall be postedon each licensureboard’s

publiclyaccessibleWorldWideWebsite.
Section910. Continuingmedicaleducation.

(a) Rules andregulations.—Eachlicensureboardshall promulgateand
enforceregulationsconsistentwith the actof October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,
No.261), known as the OsteopathicMedical Practice Act, or the act of
December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112),known as the MedicalPracticeAct
of 1985,asappropriate,in establishingrequirementsof continuingmedical
educationfor individualslicensedtopracticemedicineandsurgerywithout
restriction as a condition for renewal of their licenses.Such regulations
shall include any fees necessaryfor the licensureboard to carry out its
responsibilitiesunderthis section.

(b) Required completion.—Beginning with the licensure period
commencingJanuary1, 2003,andfollowing written noticeto licenseesby
the licensureboard,individualslicensedto practicemedicineandsurgery
without restriction shall be requiredto enroll andcomplete 100 hoursof
mandatorycontinuing educationduring eachtwo-year licensureperiod. As
part of the 100-hour requirement,the licensureboard shall establisha
minimum numberof hours that mustbe completedin improving patient
safetyandrisk managementsubjectareas.

(c) Review.—Thelicensureboardshallreviewandapprovecontinuing
medicaleducationprovidersor accreditingbodieswho shallbe certifiedto
offer continuingmedicaleducationcredithours.
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(d) Exemption.—Licenseesshall beexemptfrom the provisionsof this
sectionasfollows:

(1) An individual applying for licensurein this Commonwealthfor
the first time shall be exempt from the continuing medicaleducation
requirementfor the biennialrenewalperiodfollowing initial licensure.

(2) An individual holdinga current temporarytraining licenseshall
beexemptfrom the continuingmedicaleducationrequirement.

(3) A retiredphysician who providescareonly to immediatefamily
membersshall be exempt from the continuing medical education
requirement.
(e) Waiver.—Thelicensureboardmay waive all or a portion of the

continuing educationrequirementfor biennial renewal to a licenseewho
showstothe satisfactionof the licensureboardthatheor shewasunableto
completethe requirementsdue to seriousillness,military serviceor other
demonstratedhardship.A waiver requestshall be madein writing, with
appropriatedocumentation,andshall includea descriptionof circumstances
sufficient to showwhy complianceis impossible.A waiver requestshall be
evaluatedby the licensure board on a case-by-casebasis. The licensure
boardshall sendwritten notification of its approvalor denial of a waiver
request.

(f) Reinstatement.—Alicenseeseekingto reinstatean inactiveor lapsed
license shall show proof of compliancewith the continuing education
requirementfor theprecedingbiennium.

(g) Boardapproval.—Anindividual shall retain official documentation
of attendancefor two yearsafter renewalandshallcertify completedcourses
on aform providedby the licensureboard for that purposeto be filed with
thebiennial renewalform. Official documentationproving attendanceshall
be producedupon licensureboarddemandpursuantto randomaudits of
reported credit hours. Electronic submission of documentation is
permissibleto prove compliancewith this subsection.Noncompliancewith
therequirementsof this sectionmayresult in disciplinaryproceedings.

(Ii) Regulations.—Thelicensureboard shall promulgate regulations
necessaryto carryout theprovisionsof this sectionwithin six monthsof the
effectivedateof this section.

CHAPTERS!
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section5101. Oversight.
(a) Generalrule.—TheInsuranceDepartment’ has the authorityand

shall assumeoversightof the Medical ProfessionalLiability Catastrophe
Loss Fundestablishedin section 701(d) of the act of October 15, 1975
(P.L.390,No.111),knownas the HealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct. As
partof its responsibilities,thedepartmentshalldo all of thefollowing:

‘“The department”in enrolled bill.
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(1) Make all administrative decisions, including staffing
requirements,onbehalfof thatfund.

(2) Approve the adjustment, defense, litigation, settlement or
compromiseof anyclaim payableby thatfund.

(3) Collect the surchargesimposed in accordancewith section
70l(e)(1) of theHealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.
(b) Expiration.—ThissectionshallexpireOctober1, 2002.

Section5102. Prior fund.
(a) Administration.—Employeesof the Medical ProfessionalLiability

CatastropheLossFundon theeffectivedateof this sectionshallcontinueto
administerthat fund subjectto the authorityandoversightof theInsurance
Department.’ThissubsectionshallexpireOctober1, 2002.

(b) Employees.—Ifan employeeof that fund on theeffectivedateof this
section is subsequentlyfurloughedand the employeeheld a position not
coveredby a collectivebargainingagreement,the employeeshall be given
priority considerationfor employment to fill vacancieswith executive
agenciesundertheGovernor’sjurisdiction.
Section5103. Notice.

When the authorityhas establisheda Statewidereporting system,the
notice shall be transmitted to the Legislative Reference Bureau for
publicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
Section5104. Repeals.

(a) Specific.—
(1) Section 6506(c) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutesisrepealed.
(2) Except as set forth in paragraphs(3), (4) and (5), the act of

October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),known astheHealthCareServices
MalpracticeAct, is repealed.

(3) Section 103 of the Health Care Services Malpractice Act is
repealed.

(4) Exceptas providedin paragraph(5), Article VII of the Health
CareServicesMalpracticeAct is repealed.

(5) Section701(e)(1)of theHealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct is
repealed.
(b) Inconsistent.—

(1) Section 6506(b) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisrepealedinsofarasit is inconsistentwith section712(m).

(2) All otheractsand partsof actsare repealedinsofar as theyare
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section5105. Applicability.
(a) Patientsafetydiscount.—Section312 shall apply to policiesissued

or renewedafter December31,2002.

“thedepartment.”in enrolledbill.
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(b) Actions.—Sections504(d)(2),505(e), 508, 509, 510, 513 and516
shall apply to causesof action which ariseon or after the effective dateof
thissection.
Section5106. Expiration.

Section312shallexpireon December31,2007.
Section5107. Continuation.

(a) Ordersandregulations.—Ordersandregulationswhich were issued
or promulgatedundertheformeractof October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.11!),
known astheHealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct, andwhich arein effect
on theeffective dateof this sectionshall remainapplicableandin full force
andeffectuntil modifiedunderthisact.

(b) Administration and construction.—Tothe extent possibleunder
SubchapterC of Chapter7, thejoint underwritingassociationis authorized
to administerSubchapterC of Chapter7 as a continuationof the former
Article VIII of theHealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.
Section5108. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltake effectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffectimmnediately’~

(i) Chapter1.
(ii) Section501.
(iii) Section502.
(iv) Section503.
(v) Section504.
(vi) Section505.
(vii) Section506.
(viii) Section507.
(ix) Section508.
(x) Section509.
(xi) Section510.
(xii) Section513.
(xiii) Section514.
(xiii.!) Section515.
(xiii.2) Section516.
(xiv) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(3)(i), Chapter7.
(xv) Section5101.
(xvi) Section5102.
(xvii) Section5103.
(xviii) Section5104(a)(1)and(2) and(b)(2).
(xix) Section5105.
(xx) Section5106.
(xxi) Section5107.
(xxii) Thissection.

(2) The following provisions shall take effect 30 days after
publicationof thenoticeundersection5103:

(i) Section313.
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(ii) Section314.
(3) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffectOctober1, 2002:

(i) Section712(b)and(c)(1).
(ii) Section5104(a)(4).

(4) Section5l04(a)(3)and(5) and (b)(1) shall take effect January1,
2004.

(5) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof March, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


